
THE ALMOKD

'Icr sJ a little pri U

Ut toother, m aHing l?-- .

r ...fr In tbe psnJm. hr do ten
half m fr f tho touil doubte
i'.tiKiftdt in tint gardrti ? You bur
liirflr lJ Ttlicr tuft , .

t4 r'Mr-U- . mid the r are m taucb I "' wf
rrl What can W the rc-a- on'

rial
My dear thii,' Mil the t,t.cr.

father twr a liuncli of f th. 'ihen 1 the

ill ull JCU why I prefer the humble 'i
siohrl.

Tf little jriri ran of!. tvl m re--1

HrtdiibCw bunch cfllicU uti

tat Mm wa a scm twiru. l)lf
HttK-l- l Urftt., WV uc , ui her

13'Hiier7 ,'unJ Ur mhichtt the inert j'
nK- - !,The anUrl!edi?al,,awd aaln.
as? coum warcciv enee hcttcii iuji
tnc iOCIT aiRiOrtU liaa no Kftil, nnc
tb flaitt x,!et baJ a delighted c!or.

Well, my child, which the iccl- '

rj V i .' -
.A . . . . i V .' . it.. ti..t vio- -

iitn

Wrll.Toa know con, mv chill, wliv
I rrefer the llit viotct to' the bcauti lie

fill almond. Rcaaly without fra- -

fjrancc.in flowen, ii, in my opinion, i

oncthinglikc Wautj wtthout title

r.M antl god tetn;er it. little girU
hen anv .f thoe people ho sjcaV

. ... . '.t. n 4 t- -
'Whit charming blue cye! What
beautiful cutU ! What a fine com on

rlcaionl' without knowing whether
you have any good rjiialitien, and witli-nu- t

thinking of your ikfectt and fail-

ing!, vhub evcrylx'-l- U borti with,
remember thin, my little girl, th al

gi

rnond blowoin; and remember alto, a

when your aflct'wnate mother may
not bo there to tcil you. that Icaul't,
without ijmtUnttt and pood temper, h '

vtrthltUf'Jiondfin Child' i fo;ii; i;i- -

THK AHA It AND HIS BAKU.

ltltnot a wnrMl,alll.eArU.rca.Iylo
jort will. Im hor if a iik1 hciiM, what-- ,
.irrprlc.-mavlM.o(rrrl- ! tho.igh mon- -

r 1 lilt- - ur'-mur- l.rf.Illt Ol OlO- -

will work, A cimim- -

journey inio the Interior. '

A 'wc proceeded Utwren Menrdi-v- '

and UI., we were joined by a tr.p ol
mounted Arabs, one of whom tvns ridni"

motile grry, the handsomest barb 1 ei-t- r

saw. ,

Riding up to lh. ninn, I enlcred into
runienution with him; uinl ju-- l

vt h!i:i in go,jil humor by prairin hi
).i Hml, 1 told him I win. I.I make him
nch if be would sell mi ihe moiled '.Try.

What i lou prue ?' .iid ihe Arab.
I ollV-rc- n hundrvd mid hfiy miliakcl,

nlut twuniy pounds sterling; a lurge
Mini in (he iiilt'tiur.

" It is n gtxid price." said the Arab,
"but look," said he and he brought

on the other side of m " look at
this ide of Mm, jou tniist oiler mote.'

" Well, cf)me," I said "mmi ntv a poor
mnn anti loon ti lour noire; we won't
dispute ribout the mailer, o giie no- - jour
l.m.J. W hat my jou ; 1 no hundred.'

- . . a inrgc price, ,, Sa.,i tne
Ar-nl.- li! el ,.i 1.4l,...in.t n.i.l I .1. .m.hI.i

the Iioik- - wa mine. Hut mv ea-et-

I .... .
i suppoM' nnu mill looapparenl ; M.lln- -

l i .ir.il. Iliuueht I iinehl kii Mill furl i
it r ;

nnd ihakine ih.- - b.idl. tri,.- - wet , f.,'
M.ecd. The moitlnl m y Hinted it
tfdl in the air and lanMii-lto- n M.'d.

a

in nn time. 1 tiir.Ril m n-n- to P.iwd
on, and lie? m t rnomrrit the Ainb nut

tit my side, and palling the neck of his
grei. he said, " lok nt him m-- c not
a hair i turned What will iou give
me now ':"

Daiidtmi inmpied me to otlVr four
buodrrd duenw rather than let tlic ani-

mal go. Again I began li.ir;':iininp, and
three hundred. On thi the b

gate me hii hand, and lltnukiiig me
s.im), ChriMian, I an now Ui:ut of lb?
price you ottered ; but it i in vain that
iou tempt me, for I would not nil my
horse for til the gold you or tiny other
man jhkscso." Uriilng said this, lie

joini-- d his companion.
Calling the laid, or chief of our

cort, I mked bun if he knew the rider

.

..r.i- -
.l

;rry ; a'hliric
I

that I nipM.
l he

uiuii ut-- ricn, ne rciusui so large a
sum. The laid soul, "all 1 know U, he
IS a grral fiiol , fur be c,H'r.e notllllig
In the WOfld but I lull born-- , w hich he Ui't
when a colt, selling hit tent, his flock.
and cicnh'u wife to buv it."

Maniiao The PhiUdvlphia
pqicl rates the following good out:

" Jlen canr.ot marry now a days ai
they could in olden times. Go w'here
ycu may select n simple, unsopbiuica-c- d

and humble girl at iou will fid
cxmitnccd that hc bar nrHbiiij but a
www ot Uimtcrct(l loir lo bcilow fur at
arjdcnt atiaclitnem, and k i cn i hanci t out
01 icn, Kmc wca' liy aunt, uncle or cour- -

ex
much money for jx.nnub.al b!is.

iwo ealico drnies, arej wily a tulerabl
warunkoe in rnhect. were all
un in ohleii uM-- d U.tow ufr,their busbandi, wtib deiotcil hmrii,

I here inn.l In l. ui.ju.M.
vi uu ainiKf, ineir iirkt-- nur..-- "iof follies it enget.dtrr

i

;

The fullest ir e via fixinrt il

. ....

aw rjHoam auc cneaie
fiieou:

"I itt a o.in-- d aaa,
tiac a Ubf,

1 1 a I Uta gv can. I

Cria i: cviLut, W J

THE HERALD.
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tSrTr qurw hh mil tmt.Unur ti

,p!r tjj roin m tf.och run

uj) , Cpr. for lie ft
,.. Slaierr. FUmtt rxicn- -

-n thr Jir.uvn of (".li.uinu, termc-

nsbt. Ac t pbaies ot

(.real iun4it'0 ruouiog, cue and ull

tbr name jiuir.l

Foch of t)cc iTiArrrnt phaKs find rtrcp
adxaie en th one nde-- anl

V.nalh rtir ml Uluc rmcni ,

ln nc,T in r,crJ v. --- --
V. i that there U not an unbaked face

nl fnjcm ttuMi(cbout the eomitrv
. , , . . ,,'lhem. ith a Uianl to pi.ird the

j, cn ,t,;, W

. t,nx.ttiiHii rrnirr uirv eem io nnc-- wi

i,,, ibcnhc. in an anomalotu ton-- 1

lKia-t- f,h(. U,rtntelv a 'commit.
, , , , , , '

r.i iim wi.tfi .rir b riiiriiiiK iniri
HilllU " ! IIVUJ A IfUlllili BU'JIl

' rUntthiVnwi, only atirort pub--

attention by iundiatue leaving nil to
loolc from raiher than the real ihing,

nhich attention ihould lc directed.

Now, mhiio no arc quite too modest to

r s rcfuUticn of tfcc KgaminU bv' it"wliwli any of the able fctatcimcn

attempted to justify their ovcril poiition

this queicn end while wo acknowl-

edge the honesty of purpose, trie sincerity,

barring a laudable ambition the
ilidiidii.-t- l diMtiterctcdnc! of all tbev

ntlemen let are we still m pertin.vioiic
to hold 10 the lelicf that the opinions

mm ii'dingh ot any irccncn may 1 e cx- -

preed certainly mcst freely, in a

matter which concern all, upon which the
i?eM to widely and whiih,
ftrr all. to mai.v. ancears a verv iimde

..iieMinn. And th ion. wc hold ,wulJ
be without the fear of cvstigation
from j,cr ,.uinvn (lf lhc rliarg0 lf

, . .

Ml antinomy tf the

".i. uir v.inv.11,
pnf..d to lw; purMiel in the pretcnt cii- -

forof cury ,ly
admit that it iuei apar wniewliat miiru- -

gular that fviir cf the;iihlcst men of the
aee two from each of the creat nnlitic.il

p rtiis-oh- onld attempt to teo which etmld

'raw finest woof 'and yet draw th- -

jMrongn-- t eopl around the i of the

pieati'.t iiuiulcrof the 'dear npln' by
.ui'in" v wlmt tlic snider asked of tho
fh when he ilitely invited him into his

parlor.
Now. cs it regards the dim-ren- t jk.m- -

lions chosen by Mes-n- s Webster, Clay,
'('allmun ami llcntrin itn Imii. liillr. r.r

nothing to ray-fa- rther than to eaprt-s- the
M'lii-- that if iiohtiral :iMiratioiii uuided

"' "'ey win tail m meet- -

i'hihiroxivi(Nl reward. The mi- -

timents of the thru- - can never 1 e re- -

ciondcd to by the . opl", certainly of New

i,j.L,,l,ile the latter having thn.wt. I

1"'"c'lf ",n'-- a

"I""' 'he -- h
I t I Iffa wir enaneu m iimimg iiim-e- ii mre- -

.
stalletl ihvre by the nrevuniy oiPinlon 'ex- -

n v "" JI,h;,n' Il'.vl"r of whom.
his rhararter i somewhat

known, it ! nut neeeary for ii to sj-a-

in tlii- - connection. For oitrself, we

the gruiind taken by him is, un-

der all the ein tmistauri- -, thelx-- thateau
li adoptiil long as we hold to

Udief ami he continues to act up to
we --lall give thii tmUc of

our huinble supirt.

UJ'The tl.i mj etc on Wed-ii-nU- v

rlee'.ed Din rlnrt of lhr Allunr lien,
luniflun nd HulUinJ lltilrnad ('niiinny
r.rilu I'or.onj. Iiinrt Kdwarda, W. W
l" null, Tajliir Coo,.t, Marrm T llej.
lei'di, tiaiiiiii l I'fuin. Jamra A WiUon, ,'ulin
.Untn, 1, rhoolrraft, J Kid, franklin
Tiinnihrnd, Cluilra Van Ufiilhuken, and W
u-

- Martry.

ITOoi'ti'i l.un'i Hon for May haibeen
r'u ued and full ee,uali the preuout 'oa. in
beu'y )nd eici llenee

CaNTll. PlMlMI..NT IN M.lc. .mm- - i

scrr.i Hie folhiwing Kvtion of a law
wm. introduced into the .Stole Pen-al- e,

and Li 'iippiwil to liavc reference to
the caso of l'nifo-Mi- r Web.-to-r :

' Any jierNUi under wnlem c of death
at the time of jawing llii act. will

In the htatc l'rifn, to l- - cuimiil
hanl laUir until the expiration of one

year .i the time of hi un- -

til the of death I oxeeiitiil. and
in ccrman, will die, lettlmg UKn bn 'he Go'.-no- ! khail issue author-filih- y

lucre,' and ro'jbing yuu cm the l"nS an'' '''luiririg such eoinmituient
jult-- t simple borne rjoinrnt which iou -

bad calcubm-- ! tm. The fact U. llnrei.' Sir. am. BtLiiivi.! Wc mean

that
time

their
bat

wwn
tU

mu-,f- .

tUir

u,to

r.n.l

ihe

fust

and

unhx Jtirot J, Vc,.' rich stwk oflAp'.liW.

hoiVELt..

Shawls and Silk Coeds, No. 2 Milk

tne Aiiit Mnrt S I SL.wl Store
popular in circles. i

eo.

Hon. John H orvL-l-l IT S IV.a.
., i

3S oa K L; Si t.t

poatlutboua pajxr f single gnuJe-- j '' " that Sands 4 Hones,
, suppciM-- d to bare dieJ of ifca-- ' ciron proprittom, about to csub

tlon tf beait. Tbe world it apt to hh a of camel trains from Iti'lU ir lUrtcter of Utrl elois Mo., direct to
U

anal
Aavit

Xti n

to

and

done

and this

al

try

For tlx Rutland Herald.
I bat rrl with bo Lttlo mrprire. the

4T,ujunwtlica of " J uatere," in ycur --

per ff lsst wcrk. We have in tin tewn.
btrtv-rtX'Jort- of lb Pear. fefcJ three

Sc.ecv.m-n.whi- c h Vt law cots pose the beard

MK,

v amount
.. weh

,..t.i

m.

"
inuin

.1

'.

J

J

fn

of

iu

a

if mil aullionty, for sprol atin, rrsiitirig
t.kertH-- s Ac I was a little Mfrtlrd ioi
2nd them or romc tif tJ.ctn, I'T inuendo

rlitrH mdondence, nd

ntwnl.t tmprcjvr m -

fluencra in the diMharp. of their tnUW dn- -

, --e.iur - ' ' nul" ,uc

. twl nn a long MqoatniuKe wiw

HrIiIi' and mtere( of the "Our
JnM.Min,,, JtnAi.

. ,
mMvT ,n of ch'f,cr f ,',C ,mImJ"

nin). ,t; and .f.-u,- arensqr
nrolateu ti Veep iiuhhc homes. I have a

Pct puarantec m the intelligence
of the jirefent lKiard,

that there will be none of them who have

heretofure trampled under foot the laws of
the land, and bid defiance to the at in of

Ju,lcc'
It docs not look much like doing as you

would le done by to eMail the couduct of
men Iv unworthy and diraccful impnta.

,7 r,tr.inthediHhargeoftheir effcial du- -

tie without souie proofs upm which to rc.t
them. I trun that I thull ever bo found as
...:idv J,i,li. to condemn timeerv- -

cr?. I think on a rceoiiMdcration ( f the

matter, jimtcr, will find that he has

Ucn a little hst v in his accusations.
. ., . , ri..

ly - .MiMice, m tins, oururcen .'loiinuin
State.though itdrn's .border on Mr. Bull's
dominions, are icry dwile animals, and

,,,c.v arc ,!llkci1 '.V nursery wo--

e . ...jj.uvn nauguiy iiomrv...
It is very that many " vor of Nashville Conven-li-

e to from under," npt for lack of tioTi. Not a single county in Virginia
integrity or indeiiidenec of character, but west of the Allcghanics

. -
is yet known to

for the very forcible reason that by a late

for this town with its present pula.ion is

reduced to ten, and they arc to I elect- -

h1 hy the people instead of the Legislature
as heretofore. I think they will be good

temjK-rane- Taylor Whigs, at leatt I tha!l
vo,t; for such.

" Jmtice " says, "tho day wa, nnd
has not gone by when, good men were cried

down," I think he is mistaken, I believe

the day lor " crying " down has gone by,'
and liecn supplanted by crying vp. The

art of men, is one of the improve- -

merits in the elements of progress, Fac--

tiuiiistx. I)emxrriimie Disirmiiiri-n- i ifcc. in

thcsetin.es. are cried up. and it is clearly
. . :

an iiniirovemcnt in the art, a.s it is much

easier, ami ic.--s time to cry up uau

men then it it does to cry down those who

arc truly good.

TIM BASSWOOD.

nuus IN W1TBMAL.I,.
uv txrn viturd with numiwr of nrn

ivd,,,,,.,.,,., i... n n,.. vnm.:,' " ,bui ) eik Cint. Uaicom hmne, riluatc
., ,i corner of .ni: Church

..co.......,.d. t.11,-ihr- r wni. in.t .,f the r..r- --turr ..nth...- -.

Un .Mmiday rrrning, tbnut 7 o ciLOk, Hie
barn cf l)r .Nrncomb, tilulr stxiul one mile
Iioiii the village, uut con, u. lied, nut
knm n

The Crrmen Imil lurely liouied m.
ehinin, when the lurn ol J I' Admni wa dn.

.. .. ...J a... - t. .t
t.tvi.r bay. wn consumed in.nmncc e be.
lu ie on Ihe hay, &4O0. A. the li.emen were
prriarnig tn leme, 'V'iV ,,iJ'.rJ,L.,Vd.,,in.'

ab..eio.i roda muiii, a. firen and buno--
I..11. nut kn.mn Tne l.nriiing r the harm,

ArC, ;Zr:.Jl':T;2,lZ
crime, emnined and ci.nii.iiiuu 10 ine-r- i, to
aw. il Ina trial

On Wrdne.dav aflernnon a fire broke mil in
Ihe iinder pari of a Luildm? jh.I ...utli nf Ihe
I'lurnlx barn mi ll.ei n.t aide of the creek.
which upread rapidly, tu the co.nbuatible
inaleriala un Uie prei'iiwa, to the adjiuun;
buildiiigi and icven Here Coniumed. The
principal aufl'rrerv are

ll 1'iiiulick'i Mackainilh ahop. I.om, $500.
J Oreenotifh a carriage l.na IISKI.

No inttiiance.
A. (J llrutol 'a carriage ihop, Loai, IJU00-I'nll- r

injured.
O I.'. Ilurrouzhf. UUckihith ahon. Iim.

$liss No inturance
I'harnii ham !.. about aVloVI, ihe

III I I'll! I lltill .o,
MclJhee a dwelling hou- - t.ott fuM $800.

i.i insurance Mr.'.McChee all ..f his
cloll.ing lor ae If and l.mily.fu.n.lure.nd bed.
dl.l

A 'iill hooie lelonifine to Mr Henri, waa
much injund ll ua thoujl-t- , st one lime,
lhl Ihe I'l.onn I lull I would ' e Lurnec, bill
with inurli eatrlton, it waa aared, 'Ihe Klnre
Iiohm- - al tl.e old Steiiiili.nl dock, un on tire-i-

four diflVien ptare at one t ill-- ." I'lra
ee enlerlaiiir! hr Ihe !t'ile ramie of build-- i

g on thil ude, bat o ling lu a ilighl change
of wird I hey were ia,ed

The f.re via, earned by attempting to throw
a pin nf lire and aheoulof llie m.id.iw into
the enek The Hind waa hloming a ale al
tbe t.,n, and the fire otned into the hay
in;, underneath, llii.t earning tl.n rut del
truction of proj-'i- tj Wlniehall Chronicle

The ALLKtHiED ht;.VACV Case at
case of J.

to be discharg- -

save in a vcr- -

''ICI yestcrnay morning in his favor
discharging htm accordingly. Mr.
Rantoul made a very able argument
for the respondent in this case. We
rejoice at this decision, ami have for a
long time believed that this would be

result of a legal examination
Uie case. Boston Daily Bee.

Pborr.soa Acsiz, notwithstandinir it
.

uij? tut J" denies tbe " imity of the
.. . ..I.. I I. I

'"'ct. iwston, and you will U: quirk to The Jurv in
it u one of the be.t to seb-c- ; from. ' Oakes, Sen., netitioncr

.- - . . . . ,

too

lo

IrOir ,

.

train

.

.

'

goii anil low price haic made en irom guanlianshlti,

S

"id the

tU Itne
San Francis- -

ibe

l.tlW

all

are

ami
cliaracter

all

up

their

owing

l.op

bvaide

the of

ritUr-a-s

MR. CALHOUN'S REMAINS
j0i Friday Mr CalbuWa muaias were

moored to lmllip's Ckatfh. Charlcse
ton, 8. C . and after tba rcrfamwc of
tb funeral Mtrk by Bishop Gadodcn,
xA a diaumrt Ly the Rev. Mr Jlilca,

Ohj were deposited in the adjacent burial
tround, lr they will remain uljfrft to

true Justices the proposed
Mand

crying

rerjuncs

iur

.ireei,.

l.oi.n

the

. " i :
ii.ccif in .imrmiTr urn.

Mi I ' 4

,nK the peat m.v of the people, I rretSMl- -

he heae were ten 1ivwk, cmnf.
' TC?

Carohnn. Oennnn.
.iT'

C.ncinnM . the TO AnocutKm. St atnek
ew .tagtoml. Llvar ertoo 1'ort. 1 ibernmn

H,.W ad Wrench i
vi.f.", Odd FelRihle, Benevolent, ows,
ri.; ... i

The body ins received bv the Governor
at noon and bv ti.e Military
well ni the civie inveion. i Here wis a

guard of honor by the side of the

the prcx-ewio- A detachment of Artillery !

GrxHl minute gun while the procession
moved round.

The following expedition are 'now fit-

ting
I

out and will aoon be iu punuit of Sir
John Franklin :

To rcarch in DavU'a Strait, the Herald,
Plover, Kntorpriae, and the Invcttkator

Going in wkreti'lo JonaaV Found and
Wellington Channel the lady r rankhn and

R',l.a' '

Uouig mfcsrch to Capo 11 alkcr, llanKS
I.nnd. and Melville hland. the ltesolutc. i

AfiMance. Pioneer. Intrepid and the Felix,
with the old Artie veteran. Sir John Ross. ,

ni it n i !

,
nie.mrc-OM.parc- uii j.riusu Mi.ps. - ,,

the following is tho American cxtrcdition :

Tho 1m1). pVanklin. Cnpt. Do Haven, and ,

rctcue, Capt. Griffin going, if not dUap -

pointed, to the p'.int of danger, where bir i

",olin tmU'timistoDetounu, it living, ami
,0 convey hml t0 England under the Yan- -

Kec tlag.

TllE NASHVILLE CoXVESTIOK. Out
ui iig.iny uuu iiunuieu aim ioi ty conn-tic- s

in the State of Virginia, onlv
.... ., ,.. 1.nf.... ,,... ,... r,

, , , ,
,v

JMimtt W)iiy) consists in strong
resolutions of approval ol Mr. UealcV
opposition to the Nashville Convention.
Is all that region to be set down as tisound! From the Blue Ridse to the
Oliio there has been profound silence
or hud dissent ; certainly not one word
of approbation has reached our cars."

Nat Intel.

TF.RItlBLE StEAMUOAT DISASTER

Burniivj of the Belle of the West.
The Belle of the West, descending the
Ohio, took fire about a mile below
Warsaw, KV., On the 28d inst., and
was almost totally consumed, with a
l.ir 'i nnmnpr or nor n.iqpniriii a The
scene is described to have been otic of
tie ,no,t painful ever beheld. From
nn s and the ollicers'of the
steamer Wisconsin, wo have the follow- -

ing account:
about half-pas- t 12 last evening,

tho steamer was discovered on fire in
the hold, and was immediately run a- -

-- i w ...i r..tpiiuic lu-o- r it ui uin , aim iiiuiiu lust.
Un to this period the fUmci had not
yot burst forth, and the after hatch
was opened for the purpose of settling
water into the hold ; but such was the
rapid headway of the flames that all
efforts to check them proved wholly
fruitless, and in a few minutes the en- -

tire boat was a mass of fire. The total
number of passcngeni on board was a- -

bout 400, among whom were two Cali- -

for,,ia cnra"it:s f"'1 30 families who
were remiviiig to the est. l'romtlie
Register it U that over GO

I'hcd. and the probability is
that many have been lost whose names
,,.,.rB , rtl,-nl- l,l ,1,,..:,. ....! ,

k

the raplil progress Ot tl)C hrC, that
before

- . .
the rnscrgers could

.
net out

ot tiieir state-room- s alter the first a- -

larm, all communication between the
after deck and the toward part of the
boat was cut off ami all were coin- -

pellet! cither to j'linp into the water
or perish in the flames. A, the time
of the deck filling in. a lady and
gentleman, with a child in his 'arms,
were standing between the chimneys,
There were nlsn on boneil n

number of horses, which were most- -

y burcd..
-

The X. Jkiisuv Monument Ftoni:.
The inscrii tion for the Now .Ire.

fcey contribution stone to the Nation- -

al Washington Monument, is thus
described by the Newaik Advertis.
cr. I

It embrace, tho Arms of the State '

encircled with laurel, occupying the '
,p .ii -

n ouieng square, umicr an........ II.. ..l.l- - l. I 1 1

I'VIII. III. lU-- i i i.
wide band, winch forms with the
arch ft, ir compartments. In the up- -

I cr spaces or anuks. shields ant.car.
L'luut.' i u l in tm itnrt' tr..i btAt bfi.ia.
ing the i.ames and dates icspective-- .
ly of the two priiicijnl battles fought
u.y nasmrigion in tins Mate, viz
"i ronton Dec. 20. 1, "Mori.
nnuth June 28, 1778." Tn th.. Ir.-- .

...... a.,u . limp
ton. A panel cn the top of the stone

.... . .. ...A U I I. J .1(1:

MuJuaBstvi ui twUllC 1(1'
10 ,hc 'on. The name "Xew Jcr-- '

apKars
L

in conspicuous
. .letters on

itee "One cfthe 0.'-- -

"The Rattle Ground of Uie RctoIb
tioti" "ever nhich flota the ig ol
ibe Uokm.

Till 8CO MctUiiLit, Smith Committnl

fir trial. Trie Kvrning Mail f ThwmUy
conUin(l Uiccoocludiiitt rertiniont in thb
can, itliich h reltcl in the full coin- -

J II. I II U.,.:tl, Inl1.fi Soli in At.

.III"IIW '

C5,ftWWlca tlial (ho natnc cf tlic mwctei
rl ira Rcrcnccr Cwwcll ituteail ttf Man--

Wn. A. N. lxug rrinnM mil'- -

w nniprtHt , Cn ,Vlv in Slf 0,1, ., al,naraI,C0 ,,1C timo f ..j. j.
W. T..lc and Ann Coventor. witncc.

fy wr
their auw.-trance-

. All the other wittier"luinnioncd were alw rocognued for their
nppcarance at tiic trial.

AVihinutos, April 21
The ron of the Hon, Henry W . Ilillianl

(f Alabama diciLvcvterdav. He had re
tcntly been selected by tho Prcaidcnt aa a

Cadet to the militaij Acadainy at WcM
lcint

ViTClIClUFT. A mixture of LnoekiugH
like thus; at llochcMcr with an infuhion of
the old balcm witchcraft tricks linn been
revived in the family of u eentlcinan at
Stiatfoid, Conn. The young ludic ami a
Loy ot uUiut fourteen ate iirinciimllv tol- -

lowed by the mysterious visitant. Writ- -

mga on the wall in Hebrew character! arc
wnic oHIie awcial Tcaturca r this new

.outbreak of the knocking.

Mr. Clayton lias laid a com- -

munication before the Senate, rcconi- -

inendin" a full Minister to China, n

J'ai! Consul at S'ui"ar,orc, and commcr- -

'eial agents to Jnt an and other Oricn- -

tal nations, to make treaties. He t rc- -

scntcrt a nin of documents, showing
the vaiuc aml magnitude of the Asiat- -

ic trade, and the importance of divert
ing it to Sxn Franciso and the United
States, in exchange for our produce.

Liout Rail Paths. A writer in the
Maine Fanner suggests' tho idea in con-

nection irilh plank roads to build light
rail paths for hand-ear- s ; and says it would
be as little labor to get into a hand-ca- r and
roll one's self two miles to a village, or u

mill, as to harness into a carriace,
drive him out and back, and take care ofi
him

Raimioad Accident. Wonderful
Accident. About half past eleven
o'clock, Thursday night, as the New
York train via New Haven was ap-
proaching this city, nnd when halfway
between Newton Corner nud Brighton
going at tlie rate of twenty-fiv- e miles
an hour, tlic engineer suddenly discov-
ered a stone weighing, it i3 said, over
a ton, that had rolled down from the
hank, which is about thirty feet high
at this sot, and was lying upon the
track. There being a curve at this
point, tho train was almost upon the
stone, before it was creeived, and
nothing could be done to prevent a col
lision, which in nn imtant afterwards

, took place. The engineer let off the
steam, but had not time to reverse the
engine. After the collision, the train
went the distance of its length before
the motion 6toppcd. The forward
wheels of the engine were thrown off
iU . l. nn,l .l, e : i..." ii-i- mm utau u. ll, wus uu- -

ned :
in the ground and considerably

broken. The tender was capsized, and
the trucks left twenty feet behind
fhe baggage car was thrown up the
hank several feet one end hieing thrust
into the bank while the other remained
'p" '"e track. The stone was caught

in the hind wheels of the baggage car,
and dragged along some distance, 'ihe
passenger cars were left the track.
The tails were torn up for several rods
Ibis was the extent of damage to
proiiertv by the collision.

There were about seventy-fiv- e pas'
sengers in the tlOlie' of wllllll i

unr in tl.n l....cf t. A .1 1. .. ,

V'". '.vu" ",u"r
gooa UCal trigllteilCll. '1 lie CSCap'J Ot

,
the ongineer

-
and fireman

.
was.... niiracu -

ions. Just tieiore the collision, they
stooped down at tho end of the boiler.
One of the brakomcn had the platform'
of a car broken pieces ncucain Ills
teet, but he was not injured. The
baggage master was slightly bruised.

Giihat Fiiie at Sivaxnaii. i'a- -

vannafi, April 2oth. The largest fire
in this citv for man? v.-n- nr,.

''" morning about 10 o'clock, and con- -

8umcrl a ,ock flf j0 buMu Thcv
.. ..!.. I...M. e ,
iil-ii-; iiiiisuy uiiiu oi woofi, and were
"d as tct.-u-l stote3. shos, and dwo!
'""'e?. Io from 870.000 to 8100.- -

There were no lives lost by the
"re, though we rcgiet to state that
one Ina" Wi" accidentally shot.

" ashinuton .Moncment. 'I he Legisla- -
nr,i n i r... --...J. ...luw w ajipro-

riMlltlnn t.e n I. nl-- r.r n.:..
i - - ..IWI,e t I. c-- . i

superior mines, three feet!
long by one and half feet wide, and
tw K'et deep, jiolished and bearing

rititlOn : '"From Mirhii:.ri
a" cu,blc"i of her trust in the Union."

An old Jew being in an out of the
' e, treated lurm-el- f lo some

U,UJU "e washboul
to rains tbe forbidden inore! to hia mouth

oropu tl.e lork sai ing,
Goti .' all ch fuss chust pecaust

. .... . .... .Mill JllllUI'l II - 71 1 I ! u I I

vJl

Many men lose much by btina too eon.
intuib-ftll-- ) in fllii m .11... C I

' J " S.fmr w
ground, put your foot on it."

nuriisn race. xt arc" OTer la' 7 . "- -" nncH.
wj,h these "f :.K'P

FROM
CerrtspcmAtnc rtJU JImIm IU.

Washikotos, April 24, 18,r0.

Gekti: I hart not written to yon
for aotne time past, but it hu been ow- -

. a . e ! . J . . .
ing u a wa.ni oi uiue, nun no 10

want of interest in the affairs of the
administration, nor to an indifference
to the claims of the Bee as coo of it
true friends.

Since tny hut letter, every public c
cent touching the California question
has set ved to deepen the conviction
that the original policy of the Presi-
dent is the best one. Having been on
a tiart of the ground in person hav
ing made himself familiar with the
facts of the case tho President of the
whole country and not of a part nc
tuated bv a consistent nnd patriotic spir
it, which a service of forty years in ihe
service of the j eo, Ic, North and South
has tempered and iiutructcdicn. Tai-
lor is inst the man to siiitjicst a mctii
od for adjusting existing difficulties, in
a manner at ouce satisfactory and per-

manent.
It is deeply regrcttoil that the sound

and calm advice contained in the Prcs
ident's California Message, was not
more generally adopted and earnestly
urged by his friends. This wns ail
that was wanted to givo it success long
ere this. J he admission of California
as a peparate and distinct mca jure, and
leaving the T rritories to come in ns
their own j cople should direct, is the
only feasible, constitutional, republican
measure; and it is surprising that such
a body as the American Congress can
long hesitate iu adopting it.

This is compromise enough ; and the
lovers of the Union want no other.
Mr. Webster has endorsed it, and Mr.

inthrop has done the same. It ought
not to offend the South and it should
satisfy tho North. Why, then, does
it not prevail ? Let the people see to
it. Jiie powers ana the responsibility
rest with them.

Mr. Wiuthrop. I understand, is
to favor the country with anothei

speech, in the House ; if he does it
will be a great ouo, every way worthy
of the country and tho man. His ef
fort repudiating certain 'entangling al- -

lianccs' was somewhat local and bcc
tionn! in its character ; but he now has
an opportunity raroly enjoyed by few
public men, and he will not fail to im-

prove it.
Mr. Webster has not yet left for the

North. President Taylor .will un-
doubtedly visit Boston next Fall.

Respectfully yours,
C'ONSErtVATIVB.

April 2G.
The Tostmastcr General has made

arrangements that the United States
Muil between New York and Boston
bo conveyed hereafter by Railroad ;

and the hours for its departuro will
consequently be changed.

In the House of
Mr. Thompson's motion to stop

the debate on the Census Bill nc.t
Monday, was decided in the affirma
tive ; after which, in Committee 0r
the Whole, various privato bills were
tuKen up.

a resolution in la vor of coopcra -

tionwith Mr. Grinell, in his Sir John
'M '?' wUh

I

.....v.., ,..v.i.i..ig aguniHl any,
OXneilSO tn I nvnrnmnnl iii a '

, n ri. vessels.
I

Mr. McLanc gave notice that he
sliould offer a resolution to tho effect
ui.h uovcmincni a;sume an expenses
of tho expedition, including vessels,
&c. Adjourned.

WiMiiiorori, oldest uioal
re.iJrnci

ie co.i.proii.iae coini.utlee tn whom the alav -

cry quealinn waa referred by the Senate, will.
in nil not report any hill at all. but
""'"'b' reconunend aoine plan of adualincnt
"ti "T billa V "".""vb U cn heretofore inlroduc
eo. a u :.,d lliul they w ill recco.nmend one

I'T Oalilom.a and the territories, another
1.1,"1 ,hc r''11" l,oun,d"','"' d the divii,n of

II esa, for fto'itire alavea. and nmliiiVi.
ly anuther for the abohlion ol the alare trade
in uie uulriet nt Loliiinln.

MrHU, Tmx ot me- -
rnoriaia rreened in the two liiiirei aince Iti'itl,
;:,!U); of winch ai.OWJ related in .t.ve,.. ,1..
redly nd indirectly j :10J(I referred to rtyer
and harbor hnpiorementa ; 5'V!0 to dutiea
foreign inipnria; and the rcaidue, G15o, to

ai.hjecla.
Of the aboliti'i.i and anti.alayrry petltinna

11,1100 were received fr...n the New KnMandS Ifui e.. :
y L.' ri Ton and ,ew
. - .mm ine remain- -
.ml llr...lr..n . .. J a...... I ... .""""rii oiaiea.

Par. tar To. icy Trxaa-l- na letter in
Uie of Commerce, from Or. Aaahel
Hinilh, leiaa a onn of wrll ln.m.,,.1...
acter and intelh rence- -h eiprea.e. hi. te

' i. me Hi. i. a ....itheir upon the Hanla Te dia.Ir.ct of New Meiicn, f, , lo.npenaation , and
iu inai (iu'.iio opinion at prent decidedly,'l

j... of i. .! ,K"u,n "d, t ihe
... . .. i me iiiuea Hiata .

(noum u,v.

opuiaed to a lui.lier- -
...The Michigan BhocK rou 7xJh'

1

-- Aid,,

.
Unpto'rtMitHxuxrttnt: accompanied totinMlnzAJ"

WASHINGTON.

Washington,

Representatives,

.Va"J:iVVlCXrtt.dUi0n--
1

rZZZ

tLT I it COrrrrOridnt nflV- .- V.L j

p.7,7 .. ". "ii tiijr.i.n uienoriii
"merican ll.yer, found uim. I M

the aurfaee. a Inmn ni .r.M
'""Im""! ,ock. if thiahape of . child', heaa weigh.njr fourteenpouad. ..d . hall It i. .i2.IOUThey ld ( 4,3()0.

lowA.Tb. Whtg Contention i. tomeet at Iowa t .ly, or. lb 5lb rf May.
eonrrnuon will nom.naU csnld.te. for Cur"

J.. r7''0n?U,tt,lt,i,'un Mod.
ome,r., two mrDllrg iia Hon f A 'Tu.eboaasi. ttn, Ikealor. lo f

sSsSwat'-aiv-S

r-- - on iay ant

Tm ISt.. en m, Un,repoct from D.
.

dent of Indian AffaHfc
rig atattment af tht arriora of

dun tribes covering th rrt.th frontier of tW Sialic
tha RoeTty MotinUSai. tottthJHi
coil or negotiating ir,j ilh H
Caminchea. 8.000 ; Klaw.,, 8;0 ichca, Arickaras,
12.'.; Oroa Ventres 450 s SifeMissouri) 0,500 s Cheyrtmc, 4oAl7
pl.ahoea, f:.0; Crowa, 700,' tnfc
7,500, Total, 28.075. WH

1. Amount of goods n r,,.,.,
the Indian, at tb. conclu 6treaty, ftO.OOO. "

liO.OOO. r

130,000, n
G First annual paymmt f tuDoa.
7. Contingent
Total, :oo.ooo. '

Si ii.Tar.Asunr Funis a ff-.

Annapolis, Md.. to the Baliu'n(,rt
slates that Mr. John W. a fVcr nenr thai city, was inhumed
two since, by one of his sirun.u ill

...'.. iuiiuui milium im nn Ata) ii
exnmiiud it and also probed it
ramrod of ti gun, which struci
something hollow. Kati i d lliatt'l'it,
not right, ho mine to Annapnlii nlL.omniunicattd the fact tu scvcrnl
On visiting the place next mornmi M

P. found that he had been ani,lj
mid his servant told him that two
from the city had taken n mink u
from it. They acknowledged i,u
irunk'eontnincd watches and jciln,
one of them was heard to savhe 't,
worth 510,000. Not many
onu of the principal jewelry c,tilS.k
merits in linltimore were robbed ofi
inrgu nmouni ol goods nml it n !arned this trunk contuined the jiljair

I

M.mpN Mkrci. The Brii!,!, tw
ik ,ncculiar wav nt, nfinninn .i.v (limp ova !
sms, ami cxasscratin? r.r-- i-
people. They pikiI- - m.ii.. .n
about our crucily in Mexico; hui.i'l
mc oi iim recent d fficu tv in ln.iu iv.
1 imcs says : A pnrly of thr ArTiU
tribes have 'attacked onn of error.
posts, nnd killed somo of n parly of
.crs. v.oionni liraiNhaw, .rn,

Ibis massacre, has dcstroveil W nT..u
nnd a great number of th 0 enprnt itl

Only "six villages" and their inh.i'.i'iv,!i, 1
in revenge ror tlio murJer, by mracUf X

else, of "some" of n party ol dippers- .- '

jiuicuui mugnanuniiy I

Mr. Baldwin, who some ip
murdered his brother-in-la- at &.

iouis, ana was acquitted on tlic f.n gj
"laaniiy, nas since murdered uiifc

cr.

A lady in Claroinont, N. II., ti
has previously given birth to throe tar
of twins, was lately delivered of tiro
nnc aons at one birth.

Minute cuns were fired in New I

leans on the ,5d inst. in honor of ill
of John C. Calhoun, nni x

ine tollowing 100 guns were to

."rca 'or me same purpose,

A" "cnt claret is now
tm, ,n T f t, M.... . 'Icrape. Tho spontaneous produce
or this grape inTcxas exceeJ.allU
ief.

oi:atii or iion. uaniki. ciiumij
ll becomea our mclancholj' duty in rwrt I

tlic ueail, Ul IIQn. 1IA.1.LL i;iiirn-- u
veara a rcnde.it of our Tillac,

liiplon, nn the anrriiom ofTeiindiVi'l"
mt , l the ife 6ft yrara. fur wrnl

, previoua to ina rteaUi. he had been truln
W'th a diaeaae of the ann-.iav- iic irU'ft

' limn Ihr (Jonatilutional it
peher. in January laal.- -to h

I uVlcifale, will, impaired health, nj root u
mgt decline until the fatal lefmmiiwa
aicki.eia.

Mr Ciumss waa one of the abVat li(
lour Stale has yer uroduceo. and eni",'

majii repuiiuon as a icnl writer joi!
ly a the author ofa n ..liua'

which received the aiiprobi' on n'
praise of our moat eminent inrnl H

graduate of llnrtrnouth College, tii
alildied law with hia older brolhrr. H

Nalhanil l.'litnma.. at lliitliiil ulirra
pracliaed hia nrofeaainn a ihurl tune, bee f

, Milled al place. He waa etrclcd
her offnnifr.a in IB.J .ml ......I in LA-- -. -- . - " 'icapacity until 1817. Middlehury llejwr

ti.. r..,- - , ..uj i ne iceiing inr anneianon m
liriinaw.e.k, .a aaid to be dti per roivi i'
more matuied, than ... the Canu'n T"
people aee deiolation and ditlc with Bnt
Initiliitiii.ia on one and proijrity
wealtl. will. American lntlitulioni on

'r'"1 ,,'-- will treat the ijuralwn ca .W"
i10 l""lciP'''

Hssot-o- e. Cdaaairo-aas- r -- The

Zk
dmam friend, m tho forenoon of Mi.iy

a meee r.r .nit I.,..,,. . ,,c i. ur -

moment i j ''" i ui n s
m.w.A -l- s-l r L. i i .... f itjlviiam ui iiFninmr immq out - -

... . rrhmA ...j I...

a This, Itiough graluitooi too'
mcai.on, was not altogether a welcom M --

the offic not being deairoua of doing
a.oa or tiuiinraa. Woodstock )lercury.

tCTTh Irphui frr ta rrporud W b t
Hlh.... si.al. .r...l.i . .1." .I..I..U3'Jj -- .41 I MIVII UM ll.M..' -
Glynn county, Georgia.

A lawyrr in one of our eonrta
defence aa folloara : "May it pleaa y5'

honor, lit Daluge puard orr lh cart- -

lia Ark baa fraud upon lbs roounuia.
lb Rainbow of Jua(ic shlnrt aa bea.uiu!r
on toy colored cirnt, a il doea upoo tt) 11

tbe court, lacludiog tht Jury."

April 22 ol ihe and dutuiffiin'iiil t.W"
General Cnaa in debate lhal,''llhi Btale. He died at In

probability,
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HUl, -

I'm i'y"r AUTrr,v"-- " wrimm inHOUWCfmia I"- -'

JXJi W"c,1'n"ll tkti Mr th. " U otfice hy immi truotl ftjtn ihcnry irom Vermont, and (wo othrf., hi!- - , t Uie tan tim connnuntcUditi fi
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rd traUrenam.
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time

memory
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man

many nd
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winch

tracla,
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aide,

rece.reu
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has
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In alt waUry Usara ar fiab that to
againal lb Miraai ; aed ia oyer . etma!rnaons ar to u tov4 wb 4;Lkt
n nil 4 tn ...J. .1U


